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Іfor the prerogative* ôf the Crown. Pfot only has drew*, pm into BostoWon the 96th nit. abort of pro- 
the Jfonee ordered a great number of return*, some viion* and water.
„f Jkhich it had a right to order, hot it hae insisted \av*s.—A *l«rver w« wrecked on the Pth July, 
mar those return* ahull all be made on oath : and so on the northeast reef of the Caicoses, with 250 slaves 
Jhr ha* this mania for retnrns, and for returns on and a crew of 40 men ; all saved. After remain!
Oath, been carried, that it has actnally perpetrated on the Island 3 days, they were captured by a 
the absurdity of ordering returns of certain charges tuchment of 30 soldiers, sent front Turks Island, 
of the Chief /ostice'of the Supreme Court to the sent m Nassau. N. P.
Juries, to be made on oath also ! W* should think New York An»out 4.-Sailed ship St. George for 
it might be amusing to watch the workings of the St. John, N В 

j ebuotenance of the Chief-Justice upon perusing an ! Russian hark Brallow, at New York, spoke bark 
order from his Excellency the Governor. by command 1 Scotia. I I days out from St. John for Glasgow, in 
cf tie flpuss of Assembly, for a return of his charge ' lat. 43. 31, Ion. JO. 
to s grand Jury. for example, npon any given ore a- I Arrived at Phthid 
fiott. whether 11 port oath or otherwise : and it would j Robinson, from 
not bo я Hole instructive moreover to witness the I 13. 4. Ion. 36. Ship Ar.afo*.
effort on the public mind produced by a Compliance j lo** of foremast and main yard, she had passertgers; CVl.ry re#p 
with such an order. The House of Assembly does I was then standing eastward With fair wind, would л v,.ry «

‘ , not represent any of the important interests of this ! make for the first port. tiapt. R. took some,pains vorite vessel with
country—or if it assumes to represent them, it falsefy і Ю speak with him to offer him assistance but at that ,rwiirerf tb»e city fat the last three years,
does so ; but the public have theif eye upon its pro | time did not require any.—Sew York Journal Cam- lowest rate of premium of any vessefbelongn
ceedinga, and whilst they anticipate no sort of advan- і metre. August I. ! the Port. This vessel is so well known that any
tage from (he Legislature as it is at present coh$ji- і Ship Tyro, 1.11 is, MO days from Canton, arrived ‘further de*eriptioiFN unnecessary. An Inventory 
lifted, there are no inroads which the papular branch at Halifax on the 1st inst, with a cargo of tea. \ (,f ,h,. stoves, materials. Ac. and the terms of sale 
Of it may attempt to make upon the other two which Chtistwnsand', May 31.—The New Brunswick. J made known on application to 

л will not meet with the most decided opposition on I which is sunk fit Augrse. is expected to bo got off July’26. 18'jfi. T. I,. 'NICHOLSON.
9 (he part of those whom we have a legitimate fight to 1 *nd brought to this place : sale- by auction ate made

Call 'the people/’— that is. if public opinion can ■ daily of damaged corn, part of bef Cargo. Plllflif #ЛІЄ 4іГТрЯ«.

ttitlti regular monthly Sessionnf the above So- | p|l\0KAGEs Congo. Sonchong.
1 cicty will he held at the house, of Mr. Alexander * -*■ Ynnng flyson, Twankay, Hyson,

1. aw renée, King street, on Monday evening next, ami Gunpowder TLA.
at 8 o’clock, precisely.- ffyCafalogoes and samples may be had on ap-

By order of the Preside fit. plication the week previous to the sale.
WiiUAM MILLS. Setttiatj. August 4.' VV II STREET A- RANNEY.

Pov Ko* ïork, -0Ü6I.IC ЖУГІбГ. і,Ь$*йу ghee, lb! , k«e
( To «(tit on Monthly next :) A for fifty years of the Mines and Minerals. Com- 

ГГ1ПЕ splendid last sailing racket prised w,»|„n the County of Gloucester, xydl he 
v A srlmooer Mart Г.і.ьавктгг. will : '•***£« n< Auction at (he Crow n Ltfi.l Office.
X sail for the above Port OU MON HA Y ; "" V*wday the third day of October next, subject to 
JA'Iwxt : Inis elegantly furnished nccom- following conditions and restrictions. Upset 
“ modation* and a select Cabin library. I,r,re f,ve P0l,,,ds

СЙ, m-Mt.m.an. cwmmoxa am, restrictions.

That the purchaser shall have five years to explore 
and select Ins mining ground, and open any shaft or 
shafts ; that after the expiration of the said five 
years, the purchaser Will lie confined to sitrh minus 
only. as.lie may have opened and worked, and shall 
tie'll have in operatinfi ; and should it happen that 

ing the said term of fifty years, any mine should 
he worked for the space of twelve cotiséeiftive 

months, the said iiiino su remaining unworked shall 
revert til the Crown, and that a per Centage etptal to 
one twentieth of the produce of the mine or inities 
to lie opened and wolked, tinder the authority of 
the said lease, he exacted from and paid hy the leu- 
see or le-sees, after the expiration of ten years from 
the date of the sale or lease.

THOMAS tiAILLtE. 
Commissioner Ctoten Lands. 

Crown Land Ofllce^Jilly 24, 1837.

nil MAI!

Ar.0 r,om i1?№**™*ç**_

СГг=> V/ Yt I(' 1' fe^.t : hold 11 feet,—with partner beams, flneh deck,
rwvnr v ll*, 7 ' . . . sharp built, and will carry a large targe. Her
rgifir. Tea and Wine business carried on by stem. head, stern post, (ransoms, wale», top timbers, 
A- Joins A i.EXixDr-t, No. ЇІ King Street, will covermg boards, and part of the top sides are hack- 

m futu're he carried on hy John Аг.ечл ni,kr, who ma tack, and the other material* the beet the country 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pity all de- afTords-the model and workmanship w,H bear « 
manda against the business. comparison with any vessel bnHt m the Province.

She will be ready for 
and will be sold low. 
ley. Hay Verte, or to

J Tm subscriber offers Jar sate, tz Ore. CHfton, from 
Canton :

~\ЙТШпЖ, half, and quarter boxes 
▼ v Common and fine Congo and 

Souchong TEA.

f h a2 Щ \The quality of these Teas is warrant
ed equal To those imported by thé East 

India Company," and may be hud in Lots or single 
chests at a small advance om sale price. Apply to

JAУІ ЕйГ MA І.СOLM.

mot,
Just received, and will be sold at extremely fpw ' 

rates for approved payment ;
ffflftNS assorted flat, round, and F.ngll-h re- Thf МИІЇ!ІК*ГІЬ<ЄГ#

,J T- fin«-l Iron ; 6 ,on„ fl« гочпИ »n,l at that ,, Гта
square F.nghsb-Oommon ditto ; 10 Bars J 3- і Л 3in. x street •
.r,n,nr,„nn,„n En,U* Iron. 'j)« TJIPF.S. Wop.h.»d,"ni,J u-raner c.k,

Д Г.ЛІІ of the above is well adapted for -hips use. A Pt/ІіГ WIN F •
f«î ( t. W І*(Ґ| I F.R 40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;

ГііОГК, Ю ditto ditto ditto Sherry ,
TAANTZrC superfine and Canada Fine mid- Urant^viir nit»- .„is
IJ din- f tAsol received ex Amide, from Hal,- *** Г™*' MarM,,a* snd ô‘*

for sale cheap for ea>h bv ~■ 7*» pnns. and hhd-. Hratîày and Geneva ;
I HUM ЛЯ МЛАМПШ. j ho-heud old Batavia Arrack ; *

Hard street. , p,,richeorr very old RUM
And in flattie—Hermitage, Burgundy,

Champagne. Biirella*. Claret, Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe. and M;ir«al1.t WINES.

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT; -- 
1 tons best London ground White Lead;

10 pipes raw and boiled Oil.';
50 boxes Izmdon Soap ; -dj do. do. Candles ;
25 ditto ditto Sperm CANDLF.S 
60 boxes Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins ;
30 ditto Malaga RAlSINSiT 
50 drums FIGS ; Chests^-nnd 

Congo TEA
OX CONSIGNMENT :

3 pipes East India MADEIRA ;
1 pipe Brtccll.is : I ditto Tenefiffe ;

100 pipes Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE;
3 cases dron mongery ; Casks 4dv. Gdv. and ^dy. 

Nails, and 4 iliefiSpikes, Flooring Brads, Ac. 1 
W II. STREET Л HANNEY.

ВЯІО ГОЯ ЗДІБ.
д. Saturday the 12th day of An-

gust next, ('unless previously dis- 
posgd of by private sale.) will be sold 

JWjLM-Jt by the subscriber at Public Auction. 
^ tlie well known and fast sailing Brig

on* ; carries a large cargo ; in 
found, and can be «ent to sea 

xpense. The Clorinda is a f*-
the Cnderwriters, having lieen

Jofy 14
JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

lannchmg aftont 15th Scot. 
Apfly early to Mr. John Ca-ladelphia. July 3f, ship Caronge. 

fymdonderry. spoke June 17. lat.
of St. John, N. B. with

Sr John. .V. В June 2. 1837.
CUlRINDA, r.tr, ton 

respect well 1 
small ex

K. I) W. RATCHFORD
John, Ml HI. I «37.

kWanted,
A N Apprentice to iiie‘ Printing Business F.n- 

У*. qnire at this Office. , jn\y 7..
HahogafiT, Sugar, Ac.

I mg to July 14

ftAF’N Hogsheads and 20 fierce* terij superior Ja- A rnaica Sugar ; 50 Ixtgs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 
Arrow Rf 
Montego Bay. and 
fm cash.

fax, and% ют ; now landing ex schooner flay, from 
for sale from the wharf rtry lore
E DeW RATCIIFORDJoly J4. I

Wine and Saisine. June 30.Santerne.
Фтолк, die.

j On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
-- _ iimnçùiately ;

¥oS;

12 QK-C’asks fine Malaga WINE : 10boxes 
and 20 half boxes best bunch muscatel

f
Another attempt ntt the life of the King df Trance 

made about the 20th'of June. Ovnrtnres had.•> ■ Raisins : 10 Kegs Cooking do.
J nly 14 THOMAS ^lANFORD
Prime Retailin'; Tiolnsse*. *

been made to some soldiers, who disclosed the plot 
and six of (lie conspirators have been arrested.

The man of war brig le Lauzier sailed from Brest 
for the United Stales, having Boircau, (he convict, 
on board. Mortnier being refused a passage to the 

0 Vtlitcd States by ail the merchant ships at Havre. 
Was sent under the (barge of two tiens darms to 
l’Orient to be embarked on board the trig of 
La He rouse for N. Orleans.

100 вAGS 5. G, 7. 8, and 9 inch 8 
100 Rbls. Irish Prime Mess 

2 Bales Woliens, .20 Cases printed Muslins, 
Cambrics. Carpetings. Ac. Ac.

Jane 15,1837. JOHN flOlUJlTHON
RIM ОVI. '

ftltlf subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
A. rsrid t!ie Public, that he has lemnved to the 

s'.ore formerly occupied by Mr Anurew Bi rgotm. 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where lie will keep constantly on ha^id a general 
assortment of Fancy ami JJrv tiOOlJS, JEWEL
RY. HARDWARE. Ac. Arc. a'nd he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with While in his former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY

Et brigantine lloseieatj. Mainland, master, from St. 
Kitts:

L NCHEONS Prime retailing Molas
ses, for sole very low while landing at

JOHN V THURtiAR
Brown Slmil, Wiiiv, Wliilv

l.rail, At.
y4|| /"1AFK8 London Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
'AL" Vy each, just received by the ІЧІІшгп and 
Alfred, from London :
wK "I*'

80 (limiter Kegs superior London White Lead ; 
10 Firkins Iheii Butter:

Buses Bunch Muscatel ft 
2!) Do. Bloom 

June 30.

75 P Boxes of good

Merritt's Wf 
July 14

DisTfifisktifo Refects or Lightning.—We learn 
ш that during the thunder storm outlie 11th’instant. 
\ahoiit П o’clock, P. M., a chaffy tree, siufiding a- 

YjUUI 20feet from the house of Mr. Walter flawh»y, 
І» the west part of Ridgefield, (tionnectient.) wits 
struck hy lightning. Л portion of the electric fluid 

from the tree and entered a small lied-room

r Apjily to the

SITUATION WANTED.
4 YOUNG MAN. of this city, is desirous of 

./Ж. -getting a situation a* Clerk in a store : a word 
left at this Office will he offended to.

master on

St. John, 9th June, I - : ’>7.
I'enllirr*, Slnles* IlrnndY*

,/uxf received jn-r shTji ишРГ»Рі/и 
ALES FEATHERS: 10,(100 Welch 

SLATES : 20 llhds^Brandt,
—w hich will be sold low by 

Ш June. Ill rill IIOIIFHTr:_

СШСLLATING I.IBRAUY
Prince** Rlrcet.

passed
at the northwest corner of the house, m which Mr.

4 Hawley was sleeping, and killed him Instantly.
His wife slept in an adjoining room and was iiiiût- 

% jufed. Hi* sun. Mr. Enoch Hawley, wa* sleeping 
witli hi* wife and child in the basement.—-Another 
portion of the electric fluid appear* to have passed 
along (ho south siife of the house and otHhted the 
stone wall which forms the east sidehf the hawtiitifit 
bed-room,
bead of the h«d. which was occupied by 
wife, end child. 'I’ll# fluid passed from the wal 
Mrs. Hawley's head, and thence to her fmdmnd ini 
tlm left, and lief little anil, who lay upon lief right 
firm, both of whom wye killed by the stroke. Al
though Mr*. Hawley wa* severely injured, and re
tains hut an imperfect consciousness of the occur
rence. hopes are entertained of her recovery. A 

■ lew hour* after she hu.l been tints hefeuved of her 
husband and son, which constituted the whole of 
bar family, she gave birth to a child, which appear* 
healthy and promising. On Thursday, the remain* 
of the father, son, arm grandson were consigned to 
the grave: furnishing another evidence that ill the 
tnidflt of life we nre in death. It i* s-ldim we hear 
of dealli Bout lightning, while a person I* lying in 
bed. Malty, during a storm, resort to their beds as 
• place tif safety —Bunaor Journal

P. 8.—We nre informed that the following gen
tlemen have been appointed additional mentions nf 
the^ Executive CotlHfclH—Honorable tienrg# Shore.

^ ГІіагІе* ЯІ1110tills, l>q , ttlld Hugh Jnlilistoll, F.sq

,плпип:п.
At^lnrrliester. by the Rev. F. Gpvereau. P P.. 

ntt the l*t instant, Mr. William Cull merchant, to 
Any, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hickman, all of 
Dorchester.

At Dlghy, oh the 12th Jttiv. bv the Rev. R. Veits,
Mf. Randolph (lake*, of Bridgetown, in Maria, 
daughter nf Mr. George Bragg, of Dig by.

In thé City of New York, oh the 22ti ultimo, by 
the Rev. Mr. Bay uni. LeBnriitl uOtsfoid, M. D. of 
Woodetock. New-Bnitiswick. to Marenn 
daughter of the late Jittnas Main. Esq. ofGla«gow.

At the earn# time, Henry A. liant, M. D. of 
Erednrlrton, to Jea*i“. second daughter of the late
James Main.' Esq. of Glasgow. l*OI8ï~

І41:п. nn TSARltlT.S t'Hii,» iiip,. CORK, In i
On Monday morning, George Hopkins, ion of j f .19 landing (Vont oil Hoard the Joseph I*. 

Mr. J. 8. Hawkesworth. aged ll months. Online anti Ontario, anti Will he sol.I low. il’^Oplied
At Gagetown, oh Thursday evening last, Ann ! for immediately, hy HUGH HoHEETV. 

Mehitnble, third daughter ol Dr. Levi Weston, of ! Aog«i<t 11.
Bt. Stephen, in the 22d year of her age.

At N-twcaatle, (Miratniclti.) on the 10th July, in 
the 66th year of hi* age, Mr. Nicholas Merry, late 
teacher in that town.

At Sheffield,
Archibald, Only aort of the Rev. Archibald 
tum, in the 2M venr of his nge.

At-Tower llill, in the Parish of Saint David, on 
the 16th nit. Mr. Davis Collins, aged Of* ytjpta. lie 
and his two youngest son* were felling tree* in the 
forest, where, unfortunately a small tree which he 
had cut. and which for a time being on the branches 
of another tree, fell and struck him on the head — 
lie wa* carried home in a state of insensibility, 
where he lingered for 12hours, when hi* suffering* 
terminated in death.—By this affecting dispensation 
of Divine Providence, an affectionate wife has 
•oddenlv deprived of the faithful IViehd and compa
nion of her youth and age ; a mimerons family of 
their kind and indulgent parent : and the commit, 
ttilv of in honest atjd industrious worthy member.

Mr. Collins came to the Province with the loyal, 
vat*, and was one of the earliest settlers in Ft. David

tTFlle daily expect* hi* supply of Spting Goods 
per first arrival* from Liverpool, J/ondon, Ac.

May 26

Aug. 11і
William Major,

tj ESPECTFULl.Y inform* tlu- Public, tint he 
.1.4, has removed lu hi* (lew store in Prince Wil
liam street, « here all orders for Hair messing, Ac. 
will he punctually attended to. »

Just received from Hamburg—a few eases Tots, 
which will he no Id wholesale or retail.

Au«u-t II. КІ7 ________ *___

For tliramlilii,

7 В*bo. .
ft; IV. POTTER

*
Spring Roods.

NOTIÜE.
EtNHE Creditors of RonEfiTSON & Hatton sre 
JL hereliy informed, that the above (tamed Ro

bertson A Hatton have assigned to the Subscribers 
all their Finite, reiil and personal, hook debts, notes 
of hand. Àe. for the benefit of such Creditors n*

The Subscriber has тегг і ted 
luundon. ‘ En 
rat lion,' from

/“4 Lotus. Cass і me res. stri{x^-Bur'k*kins, R119*
V,’ sell Cord. Satiinet*, Uassiueis, Moleskins. Irish 
LINENS white and brown Cdttofie, pruned C 
cos, print* (I Muslin*, printed muslin and 
Dre**es—plain and figured. Irish Poplins plum, 
figured and cheek Gro-de-Nnples. white and color'd 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarls, shawls 
and llatitikerchiefs. filled cenire. (.'hiпені and fill 
bet wool Shawl* and Handkerchiefs, sewed muslin 
and lace Collais, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgiu!;» 
and Insertion*, mull, ewiss mull, jaeonet, cheek 1 
book anti bishops' lawn Muslins, Bobbmetts. !/(*•<) 
and (Itiillings, tliread Edgitigs and Insertions, blac k 
and White 1.ace Veil*, Bonnets, Ribbons. Gloves, 
Hosiery, bark nttd side sliell Cottibe. ornamented 
Comlw, Jewellery, and a great many other farter 
articles.—Winch will be sold low for prompt pat
inent. . JAMES BOWES.

St. Johft. June ІП. MniL't square1 „
Wines, Brandy, Ac,

/ mr 1 A id elr-Camp.'from 
terprisr.’ from Liverpool, and • Ma
llei fust, Hit fulloteing Ijoods—and entered the room just above the 

the husband.
F I HIE Subscriber has received per late arrival* 
JL from fiOrtdort and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS &e, which he offer* for sale on reaeottahle

James'* Naval History of The Naval History of 
Great Britain, in month- Great Britain, in weekly 
Iv parts, with portrait*, numbers. With mimer 
Ac. Edited hy UnfUainj oil* portraits and other 
Charnier. R. N. aifthor Illustrations, hro't dow n 
of •• Ben Brace." " The in the present time by 
Life of a Sailor/'Ac. ! Edward J’elhum Bren- 

Eainily History of" l.ng- ton. Captain R. N. 
hind with Pictorial ІІІ11* llrittania. hy Rcverenti J. 

us. in 3 vol-,, hy IE rris, with
ti.lt. (ileig.M Л Spring, by Miidie. 

Mackenzie's Mnyti 2 vols. Stanley oil Bird*, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates. Plates. 2 vois.

T.'ijesabout thefltiti, with 
Plates,

Tales about Greece,

Whale Fishery, with do 
Library of Anecdote,
\Vlife's Rosebud», 
Readings in Prose, 

j Reading* in Poetry, 
Practical Hints fm the usa

J
ah- 

caml-rioII sign an irtitrii(lient of release prior to the 16th 
August next, and that said instrument of release 

lies at the Ufliee of T. L. Ntciloi.sfix fur signature 
All persons indebted to thenhovB-mciuioncd firm, 

are Ivreby notified In pay the several amounts to 
the silhscrtiiers. or either of tliei 
|ier#oh. except duly authorized hy them to rer 
the puttie ; and nil creditors of an id firm win

to the subscriber*.

willHIE «ePinmirf lit'?SEE. Cnhu-
WALL, master ; will sail for above 

1 next Week, provided iuifficieht 
iglit be offi-red.
W. It. STREET A RANNF.Y.

of

Applicants for the ptirclmse of Crown Lands by 
grant or lease, and for Licence* to cut Timber, arc 
hereby notified that all cash payments which have 
heretofore been made into the Crown Land Office, 
are from tiff* day to he made directly to the Receiver 
General, to whom they will be tclgrred with a pro
per Ticket bv the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
and the receipt of the Receiver General will be tlie 
dilelmrge to the applicant.

Secretary’s Office, 3lst July, 1P37.

41 mit Aug.
Belling off! Bolling off! !

f 11ltP.Vih*fribpr being desirous of biasing hn.si- 
J. ness at his present Est titiislimctit. in Germain 

street, is iiiduocd to offer his Stock, consisting of a 
general assortment of

o tin other

ng to accept the composition and sign the itt- 
lietit of release, will please render their Accounts

T. L. NICHOLSON, 
S J. SAMUEL.Dill OOOllЯ.

at very reduced price*, to. the itispectintt of which 
lie most respectfully call* the attention of his friends 
and the public generally.

The tednred prices will continue to 20dt Sept., 
at which lithe the remaining stuck on hand will he 
•old at Public Auction.

A tig. 11, 1837.

St. John. 17th July 1837.
< l uwv l.Axh Office. I7'Ii Juh. 1 -<17.

that the stile
further notice. 
C. C. tonds.

Pine ,ip|llt% <ЖШЦ(% lifllHiiis, At
Just received, per sr.h'r. Thistle, from Easton :

A FEW Prime PINE APPLES ; Ьохея Uratt- 
1 1l ges and Lemons.

lu Store : 15U boxes Smoked Herrings: fi«r sale
John Thomson a ew,

Hater street.

COAL B.
W. POTTER keeps on hand, a rnmUnnt 

vJF# supply Of House UOALS. at his. Yard, -in 
Princess-street, near tlie corner of Germain and 
Prittee*s-*treets. Family Orders supplied in ahv 
qnnhtilÿ retpiired. Oh application at Ills Office, nr 
at the (irocery store, Hogan's Corner, tn'ar tin* Coal 
Yarn. June

veu

Jiy EVffttir.
Tale* in Prose, by Men 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture Testament.
Live* of Sacred Poets, 
Zoological Library, ІОО

Animals,

■jVroTlCE і* hero hy givep,
IN ago Island is nosipoticd illltij 

41’. RAH.LIE.
€lil#slrtll ;i ml ItliitlirmalhNii
AC A t1 R M V— Êragg's üuilâing*.

И. WATSON'S Classes aye arranged ei 
ІтЛ Under :

1. From 9 a. M. to hull past 3 p. m. with ati in 
tnrntissiott of Olt^ hour, miscellaneous classes of 
Young Gentlemen ^rn insirncted In Greek. Latin,
French and Mathematics, at n charge of 30s. per 
dunrtrr. \

2. From 1 to fi p. m. Wntthg f.adies are instruct
ed in French. English wpnihiar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to It) p. m. young Artisans, Seamen 
ami other* are Instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, Dunging. Ac.

The Fee* for attendance on each of tlm 2d 
3d classes nre 20». per quarter, and ore payable in 
advance. » 2 Tuns of PU VTY

Mr*. Romms', Germain street, July 20. 4 10 Tti, can* Boiled and
ТіРЮікіт*---------T------- 10 Ihtg* Blu.k PEPPER

1ГПГПРІІ. li) Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, short0>,
ГПІ) for the National School* at Carle- | Case ChrisrUs" Paris Hats.

▼ t ton. a S«-ltiHilitF**t“r and Schoolmistress, of *j Gases Wood and 
superior attainments. Liberal salaries nre given.— j Case of BkvsutL 
Apply to the Rev. F. CosTkn. Rector, or Col. An- Wtf 18. 1837.

_ ТИК HARTFORD
iT-ii.'iff U* Hl " Д,'£!' , ГІГО Insurance Company,
W ' ;K,V ' j "" '"'''і " •4|l""nv- ” pÿ ,.r H,n»4,i.u. (mm.)
vv on Monday mornmg last, the house of tlie л , . rn.„.*-,.•Wwribw w«, , intrt, mul 111,М»™,l Writ- ПГРГВ*'"’"T «муЛввИртміoft rn,*r )• 

ins D«k, сотій,ling money, mol „ llnucwood « .gainiHloM ordom.p. by Tire, on n.afoo.1,1,
\V0rk\IU0x, coouiiiing Ring, nml IVipcrj, ,t„lon ,l‘l l1'1 , , . . . . ,
Ilioh ftWlW «bme lovvonl і, oir,„.,l ail, І»- і 11, 5 М,Ч’?"У ln* Ьстчіот, Ьі .mc« ГоУ тог.
-■on WhTïltl give ,„ch ікптмнм n. will U lo "'»» w,„ly.nv„y..,,,,h* dormg VH И...І hove ^ ^ M ». MW.
Ihe conviction Ol'ilic tin, l',.r iiiicvr, mol m,.v ar: !*ihmrk— vviihimlconRiejlIng he rnsored ; „ a Kavv. 84.*1. .perm.
U» property. Dr O rewonl Of lire IM Will be ! ««ЧГ torevortlo » IMW»...... ; |)M' ;B. , 44, ,y
paid to any one who will give such information as 1 l,e Dim tors ol lhe co'"l^n> *re„ Е'фЬа et L Boanl* spruce 45 а ЗО* M. pale seal, 
will leml ioih. coovimion of Ihe Iliiel nr ihleve-, A’"rr.'• Jrme. ll U .ll,. S. HAInmlng.oo A ^ » so, Uwn ,lo.
wheihm trio pionerty i, recovered or not. : Viiinnrum.j.lnr.: AllreH Dm. Mmnol W s „и £j col. 00,. for 31 1-5gnl

JnlveU-toX JAMES StAUOI.1V І I lj- Hnillnvg.lon. Eh-htEoivR, II. w rnl. _ ; n . 9,0,Urn,
CHIP mm-Ю ,„m.|. fr..„, b*,d- PmM: I lloulfL^T,'. j

Acenimrtt» «(Wiecnmpanr. » |rrebà«toiene 1 j, S' R,,,j ’ 4-,.
Ярій Pen*. Oalmvnl, Ar. ; iv.:ictc,ofln,..Mnce».,iw,! E.MRw»R»-w^i.oii,i|.inv n • _ - u iVj

1|X l >j" s r Jmm. ai ; 40 (!o. «olit l*e„ = ІГчГ ^1 M JJ»W .

. svammeu. "Ж ,o,k' ,r,,hî;r,uî
X nu 11.T Ladies' Seminars. Jf'** James mm, oi m. ! «OBMteo». I î.«№” дтГ

ХЖГАХТЕЬ. a* an assistant in a Ÿoun* LadCes' 7 he LurgO Of the Ilrjg 7lW, ІГ07П St. J-hn. 1st July 1^37. | Sheet. Ь«аЬ8 Provincial £5 a £5 Vv
YT Smmmnj. in this Vin. a yo.mg bdv.eom- rі i * ; F. S —The above i« the first Agency e*tabb«heu by ( Chain Cables. 27» a 35* Ріачгг of Vary*. 7 * t)d totv j J„;v. 1437

fietentto instruct in the xaripn* branches of English. JlHtWCTti . J _thi* cowtpanv in Sr John. ',  ____ Cigars. Jam. £2 Potat-iee.
IttïCTÈxî® х^ї?.*ет; 30(1 BSK.vaRulw.ruw*. . " ■ І»*^ м і t ANOtNU dm su. «£•»,. fo,

Lihrarv. w-,11 meet with immediate attention. Ш Barrels Rya do. ; 1(4) do. OATMEAL ; A*dp**-***» &rt* im,ncJ.rtcly : English mo«W*, KXlRuV fw. | La by THOS HANFORD.
Saiiit Jo;m. August 4, 1837. A 60ft Bags Br>*ad : 135ft bags Wlll'.AT ; >**<** riNHF. House lately omipied by the Bnlt- Sperm & Wal. 3s Raisins, muscatel, m ; Jnly 21 ______________ x\ ard-v rert.

------ - _ ------r—-jr------ jT ' 700 Bag* BARI.r.Y ; 50 barrels Poik ; serdwr ,n Prioress sired, and owned V-vcs. Iftd dnz boxes. 18 ftd j | l’fcâla ГйМраТ*
nobles W HIC, & Lumber. GO Barrot* H: A S : ЖІІ IwM». B. Smith. Flm.r.Unetw fine XmAo Ctatfcmg 3d lb ! 1ІМІП t MM

X —— 6 Hogsheads. LqT*- ■■ Ju ne 4<І. - P. BF.SNARD. ' Enropean s fine 35* Rom, Jamaica. 5s G.abt d _ tuR < «VASTr.r.8.
“Ш TJ HD?, very superior quality retailing 2ftrt lJeniij >Ьп«.уу * 1 ’ «a w -, . Fine 32>« *1 1)етег.тг,ч. ^.Bd j ‘)( k A NC||t>KS, fig wood e-îficks, (root 1 to
M.SU i l Molasses; l l.Oftft BRICKS ; £90% 12* AlUg BtTCCte i Provincial grooind23s f>rSngar, raw .37-<>a45»cwt j Üv _ V 7 cwt. ;

A few Pipes Sicily Red WINE ; A few rase- To> «. Westphalia Hams. Sfin«ages. , . , ,,v ,,, . , . _ , | [‘Kffi* single refin'd • 7}<C oft Л«і. x\ (rh Iron storks, frf-m 1 to 5 do
InA.ftftft shipping Pine Boards : &c. At fW sale bv JAMES KIRK, nttd | TOUX Al.l.XAM>l.R. vyon.d inform the Pnh- \m Rxe. 3G» 3d a 37sGd doable do Si Ю chain Catties, short Lnk*. from 12 TO7-8 yrtc\
13000ft Laths; 23000 seasoned Spmce Board*. J(rW 28 CRiW>X SHANK A WXl.KER | •? Ik-, that he has taken the Mock and store of Fic,. 7 a 9d Salt. I***1 Jert received per \Y,I Alfred, from London.

A eoamitv of Lnmher of all deacnptitfts : for sale 'VftM ■h’’ЇІ* UlUAlll UAaLv |/.«iWs Alexander, bywhom he i< anthor./offtoWo.- do fine fk Also an bond: Anchors from 8 to üOtWT ; <*ams
cheap for approved pavment. 1 Vtlfs Al ЯІЧНРНІі h -ct all debts due. anti settle *U those roonerted w t-in G*aGs fid Soap. 3d 12 i!> ft.rtm 7-' to 1 M inch, both neW awl wecond band.

Angnrtï JOSF.FH FAIRMTATHER AXD STATIOXERY, the hnsmes. -and hop, S hy attention to receive HirriSi 84 à <hMo Belfast hi-і U* sale taw hy
------  ----------------, --- ----------- ---------- IW taw arrivai; that I literal sliare oi frxtro/iagq^vh,ch h№ predecessor V|4„_ Shot. ewt. . 4 - WJ» *

«V- F AVERT has ml rr.-.-ived an X * Shad. Tobacco.
ROBERT A. ROBERTSON ofthelate Firm » of School BOOKS and Station 7V STOCK at present 'consists of the rwt Ї4* а15*Л antî.n- spruce 30al£ j
J.V #f Robkwtsox* Hxttov, Wf thia citv. ha* vhichffiFhffeTs to the pnbhc at the lofovesi wembU- fnl], ., nu’ Articles • 1 , TOsbtl _ l* |
this day constituted and impmnied SxxniTL ). ; ,,r«-es lor cash ora short approved «redit. */> v u it— to. Haddock,

of Saint John, merchant, his true and lawful і On nWn : Ілчірсга. Journals. Oav and letter ^1^^ -siinpow-der. ymingsY old Hystm. H. 
ty«w**i*ing « Vndon, 13* June, ship iNtwx i*». Agent by whnin only any instrument on any ban- Rooks: Book* for copying machine* made tender.

Haw. frit» thia port ‘ <* whatever kind w nature soever, for or on of the verv best material. fij BOOKBINMNG і nn i ***** » л L ù
At Ncwc^lc.^Tvn,. Jnn<! 7th. Perl. EVtrbcr. b*,lf «f A. R<*-rW" Ç«n bcjigncA. or „ on l.bort,! lorro, ДіР? r.^-vfV'"'»- Ь

«mrn *» pnn. vit CnA. Al cove of Г«*. 12». ’f T*"* ?" *""• R"*1” *• RoVnmn : »ny j Ihpmuory oj th, .lu JoJ,» BrAgio» Erwi "oehloc^.rcl >",p.< «mlK» Ac. AC 
InAortrv, Sperfc. Mtcmicht. SUM; »». Irton «*»*. her-tofomgme. to .ny odier penen bemg .W«. Enrvo Wm «roov Літі >oc | S*tmps-ol »U E.n* ; _ ___
een *in A«k fortlncbec. SfcSey cmnM.; ------------- -------bü------------------- -----' I X choice ncleclion of Spértee * WNWrB, ef «»y ryeeed

Seilod from SnnAorliiKl. Inné 15». brig John SW Jtie, 1* Лщ**, t8». ___ XN» UP1V .______| «fl «e—ripnene. _ Ao Innée
WIU». 1-.nl,v. 1er *01 non. ee-r.... . . . W-. i NO pn—.ongn-on imrnndjelely : ,k SHDT ; 1T X|| ,ho ..bov, mlcMwiDbe «olrl e-Mr CT.bcy

CleatMl*4e*m.«Ml «K.W( Wu*ln.s»*. ПеЯрШм Hams,-and tMosna IS. ei p-eeemoroipM bv .heInbemtw. m Mr. (cM| ь„ ,ія *е„п. ; anri J A wHIgive 1 ? »r g
•rt.Ihr this Tort ; 25th. ship Lo -kwoods. Latvton. SrttiiUlWS EveritEs building. Prince \\ illivm street. 1 (tin ensmmers tltc priv ilege of remming anv article 2, L ,

- wsaSSL' ~Ь—
Sckr. NmJSaû»iphUHoMne. On 4”a,v ; »гчмu '*40 f^ASKS y„P,.rinrI-.I,Sc,I<n-f.w.,io. Kx ship William amt Ahrvd, j«wt

pen. pm into N-w-Vorl M, ». Mill nh in Amro* . 1“"'' 1 J AMES M AIXXM.M. ;Vo lotr « h.lc l„«li„g f,om«ohr . ». ,JV>„ , d;. shoot
*Tho brig Hob topic. n,!l. from St John. N B. |>VK ГПОГП.-ІКІ Bnrol, 1-l,il,rlnlpl,i, JtWX RuBfln SOX *^r^L*«e П/П It • ' ІІІ' .

H R>jE.«.r. ,'>^ВГ*ТаГ!:',Г1|2,;’!*^.-. ,T*EC. Shorn-,
ST lTtfV^WrTvі —? - _____ TimlUS HANEDRfl ; aBMOVAb. Bm-m 6b-, • : «І ртіічм е»е*И Cmrjü.. sLu 2.He'SЯММ. W«**v.

The SmlrmAw. тим. erHmU И f*. leteV *■* VI«t*S4PS. rpHE.SnhwiVr bm, removed * Ьп,;.іет,ю WO K«* While, «belt moiIDroen І’АІХГГ Bill, on KnglendL IS-per
W. F. on the 19.1 -th. from Tori tri» deterhmen» T)VXS. RIM ; ПНІ blni, Molemeejmn 1 .tie front Room,™ ,be «ч-М »,t ofMt j 1 L-ndon t,u,li sTANHOM^t -V-nVoAll.
UWnSAA.ISa. RM,nARStb regiment,. I «M# I l„ido,i from tlie brut J*ie. from Bcr MMilien’i Nre- Building. inFrmc-.W nour—t. | U l»ct will be MM for delivery (ram the «bip et the Нііійі. 11-2
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nfl'nrt

RER Aiet-de-Camp." from Ivoitfion, the Pub- 
Jl ecriber line received his usual Spring Impor
tation, consist of—

fipes of Fort, Sherry, nml Madeira WINES, 
Hogsheads athfqunrier casks Tenertile and Sicily 

Madeira ditto.
20 Casks prime Old Cognac BRANDY.
20 Ditto, Pale HOLLANDS,—rrryjine. 
London Mould Caudles, Soap, Starch, Pey-p 

and Mustard.
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD.

Also—rtdff Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica RUM. very superior,
25 ІI lids. Choice Retailing Molasses.

June 3.18:17 JOHN V. THURGAR

DAVID II DRAKE*

oy N O T I C El
"TN pursttiiiivo of nn Act of Assembly made end 
J. passed at Old last Session of the General Assem
bly of titis Province, intituled. " An Act to remedy 
" the failure of the Annual Courts nr Hirelings of the 
" Coe purathm of the. Madras School iu this Province,’’ 
Ills Excclieticy tlm Lieiilehalit Governor hits ap
pointai! Mmitlnv tin* 2lst day lit August Instant, to 
tm the «lay for the Annual Court or Meetitt 
said Corporation for (Tm present ye: 
at noon, it will accordingly be held 
of the City nf Saint Joint.

JAMES WILLIAM Bn YD.
I’l.kRK.

beautiful 
Domestic 
Wild Animals,*
Moore's Melodies and of Young Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, (Young Lady's Book 

Bacon's Essay's, | Piety,
Beattie"» Minstrel, - Affection's Keepsake,

Natural Tiled

Iof Ior, .

\Village Stories.
Adventures of Robin 
Crusoe, 1 vol.

Bible Garde 
Progressive 
Children.

Beauties of I!i*torv.
Foolscap, Letter, dt Nob-! Vnunuls for 1837.
Papers.
Caricatures: Lithographic, Mezzniinto* and other 

prints. A great variety of Children's bonks, Per- 
iuinerv. Toys, Ac.

Stephen*' Writing Fluid. Japan Ink. Wafers, 
Sealing Wax, Де.

June ft. 1837.

Frugal Housewife or Do
it. mestic Economy,

Tales fut, !)• nth of Abel.
і The Tutor's Assistant, 
і|/т»Іог*Е* Kcv to ditto,

tig nf the 
wliicli day 

at the City Hail
1ft. Is;ir.

Per Ship All) t»tc Самі*, Cornell.front London:
EGS of Bran dram's Nn. 1, White 

LEAD.
St Jobft. August 5. 1837. 200 Kr It 11 III. Wine, Ke.

ГТАНГ subscriber offers for sale at the lowrs* rates 
A of the day : 20 puncheons Windward tala ml 

RUM: 23 do "Jamaica Spirits: Ctitqr. casks excel
lent Malaga WINE : 200 boxes, 4Oil half boxes. vU 
Kegs choice RAISINS.

JAMES t HANFORD
Sfcrl XVlirnl, OnC, A llarlvy,

3 chests coft INDIGO, 
Raw OIL,

Brass Compassés.'( 
JAMES OXTV.SUignv, Volli-r, riiilmgnut ,

sitniLs. iq.
The cargo of the schooner hfargnrrt, Copt. Rev- 

m-mr, ftnitt Nassau, Bthuma*. consisting пГ the 
following Articles, will bn sold low for prompt 
payment :

A. R. TRURO
tH VERT SUPEatoR qVALltY.

Whole-sale Price* ('urrcitl.
•Butter, - lOd a leâXtvAt. Stores,
Barley, pot, 23»ftd cwt. Tar. 

pearl. • 30s Pitch.
none Coal Tar.

4.">* Turpentine.
5.1 lb- Otis.

120* boiled linseed, 4sft a 5* 
4s ltd

Nowjahding front on board the RHluim Sr Alfri, 
and Lotus from L.kidon :

on the 22d nit. of con«nn
Ifis 6tf 
16a іні 
17s 6.1

«)(Л CJACK8 red Kent Wheat ; 20 sack* white 
-•H ditto ; 23 sack* seed OaTB ; 13 sacksOX ES and 40 sepnnn* Havana Sugar; 

f>6 hags Coffee ; 33 b ties rollon Wool, 
32 logs Mahogany, containingtîltil fact, superficial. 
7 1-2 tons Lignum Vila? ; 7 1-2 tin. Fustic.;
4 1-2 tons Brazillettn ; 6 bates Sjmnge*;

16m. Havana Segahc ІЗм Bahama do.
50 tioz. straw Hat* ; a case Leather Cap* ;
2 Boxes Arrow hint ; 2 large Anchors $

A quantity of old Iron and Lead, 
ftO boxes assorted SllRl.t.s.

A quantity of Conch Shell*, sea Feather*, and 
.sea Fan* ; A f* vv pounds Tortoise shell ;

A bo* of Preserve*, and 12 Turtles.
Ar?u« 11 ь J \S T. H ANFORD

Л 1 fc'or sal Vs an:. І M&H lay >.<•■: ' ;

\ pin s and 1 Hogshead F**t India Madeira. 
TC JL If not sold prior M the above period1, it 
will then he shipped forth* United States.

Aug. II. JOS

34 В Beef, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, 
Fresh.

Irish Tic ire.

5* Chevalier BARLEY
1j The ah,о e of very first quality, imported ex

pressly for weed.
Per the Louisa, from Liverpool :

2 Bales Griffin's N. E. Scythe*, assorted, 40 to 
46 inches ; 50 boxe» bard Yellow SOAP.

July 7. ____ JOHN V THURGAR
Received,

Per barque Louisa Bali, master, from Liverpool :
ikes, assorted Sizes, from 3

»

A
5s 6d
4s 6*1

22*XH. 
3* 3.1 100 в™

bag» Sln athing Nails. 2 to 3mch 
20 dozen mill tan File*; 10 doz Hand Saws; 

1 cask CUTLERY.
: 40 Pieces of MoLtsKtxs.

by
Jnl • 28. 1837.

V>d Also in start 
June 16.SfflPPMYi ШТ t-n- JAMES OTTY.

I On Vonsignmmls
Ft Jol-.n Cock, lender» : 

HESTS Bohea TEA.
XV It STREET A RANNF.Y

Tout ot Sr. John. Ahg. 3d. arrived, hr Sir Walter 
Scott, Bruce. Londonderry, 39 : John Robertson, 
15 2 pa ||è 

6tb. wetir. Margaret. Seyntonr. Nassau. (N. Ft 18. 
J. T. Hanford, mahogany, coffee. До.,—alary 
Elizabeth.’ Greehlaw, New-York. 4 : Г. M "Lurch- 
lan. assorted cargo.—fir!», brig Echo. Stevens. 
Philadelphia.6: В. Tilton, floor,com,&e—Till 
•chr. Sarah. Tooker. Halifax, tea.

Stb. wbr. Acadian. Sloeomb, Philadelphia, 8 : C. 
M Lauchlan. flour and com.

CLEARED.
* Skip Industry. Stevens. Dnblin. timber.

• John Cock, XX’illiams. Cork, do.
Pacific. Carr, on a XX’Jnling Voyage. 
Bridgetown. Hadley. Liverpool, timber. 
Fairy. Ritchie, Dundee, do.
Caledonia. Graham. Hull. do.

Brig P-1. Nevin*. Grgen. Africa, assorted cargo. 
Comelins, Woodworth. Leith, do 

' Trmandra. Stickoey, Barha^oes. fi<h. Де. 
Behr XXroodlands. Johnston. Philadelphia, plaster. 

Ann. Merry. Boston, plaster.
Sarah Jane. Lang, Providence, grindstones". 
Pr- "Min. Nickerson. Philadelphia, eahnon. 
Sarah, Tooker. Halifax, tar.

Ґу

4*. hush 
* l -> ib Com Meat,

-

4^ D»W. 1
4 Jwltercti

RAtCHFWRD
lid

vea,
Per ship Len isa. from Liverpool;

nglcs pme. j API NET maker'» Rasps : taper, pit saw. and
Snruoe. Iftsa 13s (VI V. orher Fites : 1-2 and 5-8 brass tack Pies : l'*n- 

a. nofiek. Is 3d j dWti<k springs ; German stivei Tbont-'e*. : jepiui’d
Herrings, fan so. 3ik Congo. is 9d * 2s r!,amber Bucket*; Fox4 brass Wood >criwf\ *
l>igby smoked*»a 4* 3d Souchong, 2* 9d few sets Loutre», &c Togerher with hi* ve:Wx-
lewivie, 20s TwaeAy, R»Ma2s6d tensive work on hand, will be soM low « So L

HVson. 4s a Is fid Merritt’s Brick Beddings. XX"*(er srreei.-
£4 Hvwonskm 3*8*4f Jnh 7 F. C XV ADDINGTON" _

£,».£* «St _________/

£27 IfisX megar. Is a 3s fid , BVtrMTC Hftath»# .ВЛінух.
Is9d WiVKs. VrfiW LANDING, ex the schooner Lyo. from

1 Mod'-irti. Ids a 12» fid il ç,. Km’s —30 hhds. prime retaiHwg Mclassm. 
Tenerife, fi*3<a7»fid Шау>9- JOHN V. tW lG.XR

9d Port.

8s Shi
Mackerel, nos V 2 none do 

X ЗО* Те )
frs

I

fid •fcr ClkltMWrfK
Ш. F.sqerre,
IBbwoju

Wa^Km, Esq.

PVeftiwOKm.
Nfixlktd 

Spanish ted, 4* a 4s 4»
lOsaSIk Woodia»*.

Sttwwni Xrid^
iMiibndto,
Norton,
Gagetown,
8t. Andreom.
DallKWte

cent, premium, 
|k* cent.

Vr
"Baric if herbs for Tafe at this "Offre. Я
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